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reciting his breviary or telling r»ts death', he foretold before a cumber ol
{small euro* ike means, to *r*Atfc«" »>*#.
beade. Near by was the Indian people that two of the wealthiest men
erty from debt *Rtf to ^tabyih the
.amping ground.
in the neighborhood, both founders ol
work on. a permanent basis *o> that It
It remains for us to tell how Fat bet towns, would die penniless, and so it
The first resident missionary !
amy be carried oa without Interrup- * »*T*U* ftim feater ef Bel
northern Indiana, and the founder o de Seille died> He had been at Po-happened, to the astonishment of all. BEAUTIFUL HOMfe IN NEW YORK CITY tion aftsr he wife is tk^toubaer has
K^as Ot*e Air ssrvli
FOUNDER BY'FATMEU DUCEYbe settlement known as Notre Dam< kegan. another village of the Potta On another occasion, when erecting »
passed a^ny.
• ' •* .0aa ^ tt* wit* lesr»e4
was Father L<oui8 de Sellle, one of th watomles, for two weeks. When iak- cross In presence of a large assettAIy,
)oved ^ous% »rjpejEi^ lkf«,|
most saintly priests ever sent to th lug leave he told them they would he declared that It would never fee
Rem tft* M B^rt^basxv
A touching clrcumitanct attend^ stamtmu**
Chsreh,
American mission. He was a nativ probably never see him again. They touched by fire; two or three times af- tt it for ftctestaate-CathrtieWest'ilysa-the
burial
of
the
late
Mir.
Purler*
j
0
he is the object of-deep
of Belgium, and a descendent of on were deeply grieved at his sad an- terwards everything around tt was pat y with Bereaves leisures Savt the diocese ot blew Westminster* <?***
)f the oldest and wealthiest famille nouncement, for they loved him as « consumed by the destroying element, Birtti to TaU Uarity-Hea* ef Xspeet ada. No less thsn $$w Indians suis nevt at all aurprWeg, howeY**, . .
of that country. The old mansion l> father. He seemed to allude to his ap- but the cross remained uninjured.
tor the Sted.
roundwt his bier, fb^y. chanted bu ot the lkht that in ftvtaft«4fc
(which be was horn Is still standing iproacbing death, and yet he was in When good Bishop Brute heard of At No. 9 East Twenty-eight street, eequiem ihl their native tongue,, tbq* charaeter to ^thfe Jottowhsay."
and ie one of the most conspicuous li the prime of life, and to all appearance the Illness of Father de Seille, he sent •n the city of New York, near Fifth showing their lots for their d«&*rt«i~ from the Btttiwore $04 o# Jut
* ^ h e sight e* a ^tbo^p«fs4..
the neighborhood o} Sleldinge. It t full of vigor. The poor Indians, soon word to the priest stationed at New avenue, a building i s now completed father,
brating mass beneath # » b ^ a i i ' o i f a ^
surrounded by stately trees, growi to be deprived of their beloved black* Albany, Ind., to go at once to^logana- within whose merciful walla will be
A GREAT EDIFICE,
Wide^preiitlliig oak was, the k « ^ ^ ,
from note sent by Father de Seill robe, crowded around him to ask tbe port, to visit the priest there, and then :arried on a work of sublime devotion
scene btesente4 oa Sunday te the yesV ^
from America- The little chapel wher neaning of his words. "1 have a great to hastentoFather de Sellle, for both LO the service of humanity.
(be Fetish 0»th«liM if KiiwtmkM, Wl ideat* of the vielnlty o | W b * m i e m s ^
th« futare missionary ased to retir Journey to perform," he said; 'pray were reported to be very HI. The venThose who are privileged to have t
are Sailiiag «» Ssuessst ttritetate. tton* in. Awa* ArftndSl eoasty^ o* m&
for
me.
and
do
not
forget
to
Bay
your
erable
missionary
to
whom
this
mesto commune with God. and where, it
their loved ones die at home may nevTbe largest scclesJasUoal edtfloe nq Una ojt-^be AnaapolJsBhOirt Wwl "
the bright morning of youth, he mad heads for me." With this he left sage was sent is still living, and now sr have considered the destitution ot
-a* a
the generous sacrifice of all that i them, and started home on foot, a dis- resides at Notre Dame, We called on svea wealthy strangers within the finder course of. eonstrnotloa+ In th road, xi
nearest and dearest to the homai tance of about thl»"ty-flve miles, al- him one day before writing this sketch, city gates to whom it may bWpenrr. Jnlted -SUttt U St. Jo*aphat e Polit ^ n that Belthbe^Soo^l wm$
heart for His love, la preserved. Th though he kept a horse for occasions hoping to bear some further particu- and it, happens every day^fcajt they JatboJift' «hurs^;. l^waei?*^ Wtomte-;#•)*. ;3ft9li|h;.. 5*001%; ift
halloaed spot was lately visited by i when prompt attendance might he lars of Father de Seille, -He was un- die friendless is a hotel or boardini m* .*!%• mW *toWb# &*&&•&* wholt famUies, have baea '
priest of our acquaintance who had al necessary to secure tbe salvation of a well at the time, but he drew up e oouse from which they must be imme- to-^sy 4* w« t^i»s4i|^;4^iif-,^ts^*i. r^-vij^tsfar wmw mmr'
so the happiness of spending eoni' soul. That same day he reached Notre chair near his own and kindly invited diately removed that no susplcioti pf :.,;eoipirttetlo%«r3i|6h; tt,e3»oB'a«-1fli'
hours with the noble family wblcl Dame, apparently In the enjoyment of us to be seated. "Yes," he eala. In. aas- harboring the dead may disturb the .ss the great ^c»«ft.;*t'tiMl 1$*&t&£ Shd qther iarm - pjrodtft*
cherishes with effectlonate piety th. his usual health. Next morning, how- wer to our first questions, "I was sta- peace of mind of their ome-tlae fei- "Ipsshiiji^rfe'tlw'r -»«^tBiW»: -4ftM» Stanislaua' Polish Oatl
memory of its apostolic son. We an ever, be fell 111. and it was not with- tioned at New Albany at tbe time ol1 ow-occQsants in the place from which
Oa luadsy ^m^tmtm_
•'Mgm-bsto&qt Miewft- •:-.-: .•-. - 'v: v lor
„ <rf Boly^Bossxy '^eharsk,
told that the beautiful garden adjoin out great effort that he was able Ao Father de Sellle'a death; I remember I in spirit they have p»s*ed away.
offer
the
Holy
Sacrifice.
Toward*
well.
As
soon
as
I
received
Blshoi
,-..
-|le}^th#3p^"'
lng the residence of the De Sellle, an<
tyjOWyt'W' t«:lhite'
Our clergy, our physicians and our
which Is now a rendezvous of piety fo- noon he declared to those around htm Brute's letter I started at once for bo- mdertskere have opportunity toknow
jual welfares IFaasr a' U/fS ~
the whale district of Sleldinge an< that he should not live long, and told gansport, where I found the pooi that the body of the man or woman /,*rher* kjft h t t ^ ; ; ^ ; ^ * ! ' " - * ! - ; ^ , ereot*} sa alt»*t aad at:l« i .
neighboring villages, on account of « them it would be prudent to-send tor priest of that mission very sick and In who dies In a hotel or boarding housg wor4d larsm than Wt, Joss«ba4f*t aji'
representation
of t h e Grotto
o a priest, but no one could he persuad- great misery, I remained with b l S is at once taken to the nearest underLourdee which it contains, was plan ed that there was any immediate dan- some time, and then set oat tor Notre aker's shop to be stored until claimed m% |R>"4a« iftwP' m&r M- ite«grt«Mi
saftOSar tht'beilMt -"•"-'"
ger. Next morning he felt much Dame. How I came, or where I crossned by Father de Sellle himself.
. relative* or fronds,
A mother .•tug,- 3BMt mmh' -JWR wflihiife*! about
worse, and gave orders to dispatch twe ed the river, I have no Idea. It took by
their pMmeal-wtlfare."
<$tm*,
mtmux
.pwr^iissi
:
«
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tee
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who
hurries
doiperetsly
across'
the
The precise date when our mission messengers for a priest—one to LoweiBtsM'-wMh™A;
ary first came to Indiaaa is not known gansport. the other to Chicago, dis- me fully a week to make the Journey continent at the news that bar soa Mates jrraalte i n the Cbieago IKPt o< boor
tbe
priest
sulikly
but the period of bis ministry Is plaooi tant respectively sixty-six and eighty- f stopped one night on the way at t or daughter i s lying dangerously jil Joe, wMoh. .was rewntly eoB4»sn*e4
farm
house,
and
there
I
met
a
stranbetween the years 1832 and 1837. Hitsix miles. He feared lest one of the
and alone in a strange city, often
ger, who Inquired If I were not a reaches here, to find that, death b i s \m--#m<^4i,i»m$ iw«^fi^*-*sjt
mission embraced a portion of tbrei
ri«» ; |if%i1|i lndttoid iis'libtker/'to
States—Indiana, Michigan and Illi priests might be absent on a* slck-catL priest, and going to Notre Dime. *l aeen quicker Utah she; from » clerk ot .taken '4wte.wtffa
nols. A eick-call sixty or eighty mile' It happened that both were 111. and come from there,* he said; "Father d« .he hotel where her child had lived hUHiIlBt of limegtebsi WtWirtWv
away was a common occurrence ii unable to leave borne. The messenger! Seille is dead.' Next morning I con- the learns that the body i s at such* ' iitsarriidj MM . tp-Jftfr jawsjcM W-. *fc*rears old. aad^-ytyanssr'
fee m o a ^ -was-aaWtner^
those days, when priests were few ant returned alone, after an absence «l tinued my journey, and erhen I ar- tnd-such an undertakers, l a this there
far apart. Notre Dame, when Pathei three days. Meanwhile tbe sick man rived at Notre Dame he was burled s no Intentional inhumanity; one -can- granlts tlll«d a traia of oae bnadwK
de Sellle came here, was a favoriU had grown much worse, but physician* I had hard work to deter the Indlani not expect a hotel to house tbedsw. .ml* #m*fr&*
- #rj-' ifij* •, ffi:jm
caraping-^round of the Pottawatomie* were still confident of his recovery. from taking up the body train. 1 sals' The Burial Coraptay ia, Tfrentf- pijtxm-to*it*$m&., iittsiiaHosi, i w
a large and powerful tribe of which th< Not so Father de 8ellle; he knew this man for Father de Seille, aad (hen re- •.liird street offers the straaier dead mm J h 'Xt,.-^BS|shg|W, parifh k «
last chiefs have long since passed Illness was his last; and bis disap- turned home. The In-dfana were able .emporary
aocooimod»tlon»'--"burlai pl»dg«d to t)i« buUdtsf fuad th» wss^
away. The record of the short bn- pointment, when he learned that no to slog thJMuss in Latin very well parlors'' they are otlled-^whickt * r *
fruttful years of Father de Seflle'i priest had arrived, may be imagined. and manfHKthem spoke French." :ertamly different from t W ordinary ,w m$i* »| #*• mat ¥ »**ff yUm ^
•mjlni*try has not come down to as;That inestimable consolation, which "Where fHHftose Indians now?" ire andertaker's shop; but until to-day ao 0 Ike eiiitfcA. m,\\ have be«« ooca
the early missionaries were as hum he had often undertaken long and asked. "PWper de Bellle had not bees ons has offered the dead -that sh«ltw? pitted. Th» uterlor of ta^ ioea*wij
ble as they were zealous; they nevei painful Journeys to secure far his dy- dead long," continued the narrator, which may-be expected only—ead. be filled w)(h mr^rooflaf tf., fcitf
thought of perpetuating their memorj ing penitents, he himself cannot have. "when the Government obliged the In' Use! not aJways from perapoal frieads. ,ol»y, over vktek a kard takb, »m$
mMmJtm
or leaving In writing the history 01 It was the will of Providence'; he disss to give up their lend and more Father Thomas J. Ducey, rector o€ piwter ^ ie laid,
their lives and labors, and the letten bowed his head in bumble submission. further West. They would not go.St. Leo's church,, Heir tack, &*» *>» ,ttr* Mraaej^tit ** freeeoed witk.
which they wrote to relatives and His life had been one of self-denial— however, without a prleiL At then ublished a "Bouse, of Repose .for the eaoenilo* o* «ar Xoril. Ths *ork
m¥W^
friends, or to their religious auperlon i sacrifice shall crown i t He prepared were none that could be spared, Fath- Dead," and he offers it, not alone to •b4' rati- fr«*eo--th«t is, eaXoUs* U - ,
In Europe, form the principal soarcej himself as best he could, tor hi*er Petit, then a sub-deacon, was or- the members of hls^ church end, creed, .ttr mlx*4 m n water, In' wblok.eoton .nc-wa
of the historian's information. Theii strength was ebbing fast The tender dained, and startedforMissouri wit* but to sorrowing humtnlty—men and hare H « wlied. . This jaixtttr* U
AfBxed ia greet nnsses : opoe eartooai
good deeds are registered In heaven devotion which he always entertained the Indiana He died on the way. and
The land which they watered will for the Mother of God fortified and eras succeeded by a Jesuit Bather." women, the church member and the?
their tears, fertilised with their sweat consoled him. She it must have been Our obliging Informant then showed non-member, whoes dead: have'no- t|»fixutwMv-clcrtid*aad laa<i*>epesajM
and sanctified with their blood, bai who prompted him to an tot of saint- ue a reliquary that belonged to Father where to be lain pending family ar- brought oat la- high rell*C Wkat b
coromoaly . called freeoo is , Koperly
brought forth an abundant harvest like devotion. Suddenly the dying de Seille; It contained" a rello of St.! rangements for their buriaij
called
In -#&/ de+orat-ir* profisittoai.
!
While
many
a
time
Father
J>ucey
God blessed their labors more full) priest made an effort to rise. He (Joseph. "I hare alio ble ohalloa," he
tksbecause of their humility and self- summoned his attendants, and asked added; "both were given t o ma by has given the use of his prlYftte resi- nt^rti or ii%njNitRtl)BBV •Vm'-.mAf .mf- to rwefve the
smblt
pf
'xresbo.wwrt?
fft'HojttbAmsrlforget/fulness.
to be carried to the adjoining chapel. Bishop Brute." We pressed the reliq- dence to tbe stranger dead, for whom
swiUIo* was
Tenderly they raised him up and bore uary to our Upa and, thanking out there was "no room at the Inn/' h*>< ea is- the "wmit, of the m m U f « t w "
?v-9Si
Father de Sellle Is described as chim to tbe foot of the altar. There he venerable friend! for his kindness, has for eighteen years sheltered in the
man of a grave and reserved manner knelt for some moments, supported in arose to go. "Come to-morrow,** he crypt ot his church and before Its altar :iiss-;i*' <t at ifm.p»jmM»m--m\
•y-Mf-*
His long intercourse with the Indiant their arms. A significant glance at said, "and I will give you that chalice: those of his creed who have died l a floor ot a Imlldtmr. The tmeow o*.
Imparted to him a tinge ofi their deer his surplice and stole told them his and, when I am dead, you shall hare this city away from their homes, and "the .<^Bjbd1 'i*a tery 'beaiMftt^whtw1
melancholy. H1B face, though youth purpose. They hastened to vest him.
reliquary-" Next morning, at anhe wishes me to say that the Catholic txsmined from thefltsor,.butwhen «5*.
ful. bore the trace of suffering and He raised himself, and with tremb- the
hour, the writer was knocking at dead will still find a resting place be-, asnlned from tk« highest gantry
the marks of years; abstinence wai ling hand unlocked the tabernacle and early
the
missionary's
door to receive the tore St Leo's altar.
written on his brow, and his downcast drew forth the ciborinm. He uncovFor the Protestant dead tbfi "House mtmk«. pamrt&wwm&tMft'm
eye accorded with his meek profession ers It and casts a long, loving, tender (precious chalice, of which he is now ot Repose," set in the midst of green- a*r»!y' ifctlVd and ooarseir immfkt
But under that calm exterior beat the took at the Sacred Host Then hum- tbe happy possessor, and which he ery and secluded from the street ilk* mssses * t ootered jHttfm'-U '**'$*» f
prizes more than words can fell.
•burning heart of an apostle whose
private dwelling in a private park, a :«tn,ee that Into *oahantm«at to -the '<&.
But we are exceeding our limits of awinding
very breath was for God. The love bly banding, he administered to him._:.-;'•; ^
gravel path to the: door, f a r fliw^a..ftgid^tv-;''- ..'
:
of the Indians for their black-rofbe wai self the Holy Viaticum.
time and space. In conclusion It lawith flower
.
~
A
Caarity
T/*4fi»
*sjrsel1rste
, • , '''
beds
and
a
stretch
of
beyond expression; they loved him at Again he knelt for a long time In perhaps needless to say that at Notre
Mis*
Aana
Oaynor,
an'
Iriihworta*,
grass,
with
the
watiiof
SV
Led'f
their father, benefactor and friend—at profound adoration. He was now Dame, where our holy missionary
:
'the good messenger of the good God.' prepared to die, and He whom he bad lived and died, his memory Is among church On the right and of the neigh- known j a riiiitioh es: *toth»r '. Job*,
'left* ,,so>nt **ov who latsly dsparted this life,; was th* |
The venerable priest who followed loved so ardently and served so well the most cherished reminiscences of boring buiidin* oa the
v
be
covered-,
'toy^tbe'4Vy
^vil£e3
-• (tlrea*^
was
soon
to
receive
him
in
an
eternal
close in the footsteps of the saintly De
the past In a vault under the sanc~^^m^0^ss^^m^' ' "'"'
Sellle. arriving at the mission only a embrace. The attendants were dumb uary of the beautiful new church ol growing thena-Htbis.house is•&&%;%'
few years after his predecessor'; with emotion. Fearing he would die Our Lady of the Sacred Heart now re- "house beautiful" Bveb la the 'veatt* *Ce*s«n]rer of thefiscredSi
death, tells us that no sooner did he In their arms, they conveyed him hack poses all that could die of Father Louis buled entrance, with lts"ma*cled tiles
and the little balcony ia which-ffi«iit'*
set foot In his new home than he was to his room and placed him gently on de Sellle.
clans may be placed, the visitor loses doomed to spesdy death through di^
Invited to visit the grave of the de- the bed. He thanked them again and
sight of the revolting aepecjt of death, ess* br age, are depiited ol b»rs so£
parted missionary.' so much was he again. In less than half an hour, while
and as be goes further into the bouse shelter in thit last sad period or their
venerated. The house In which he Invoking the sweet names of*Jesus nnd
he remembers only the peace- of death liyes* $h*y coa3(4 net enter iht -ordilived was still standing; it was a logMary, and with a calm smile on bis
and
that better '.'peace which passes all nary hospitals because they could not to ^ i h s x V
ehanty, divided Into two apartments, countenance, he expired without a
TEMPTATION.
understanding,*'
sad must, sorely bring be curW, Tbey could not i » received (
one of which served as a chapel, the struggle. Thus died in theflowerof
comfort to tbe bereaved pejartras/wfiwie •into the hospitals for itt<ni?'s&le* bev Jtio» of^s^Jt^ii
other as a sleeping-room. Everything his age. Father de Sellle, one of the When o'er the garden of my soui.
remained much as the good father had most devoted missionaries the Church Like thunder-clouds my passions roll, ioved ones have received Swerfi a gra- cause these were Inteadsa; fof people a»*j<
cious hospitattfy*
left it. There was his rude bed. his has ever had in America. His life and And in the darkness and the din,
who had preiurnabty a long time- f*i
table, some books, and a few chairs his death are his best eulogy.
The unclean foe i s climbing in,
Not a penny of the mower of Father* tt>> ltrev TAs^oaly- ttlaoe '0p«nvio ttebs
In the chapel was the little wooden The ead news of Father de Seine's 0 Queen of Angels, then be near.
JDucey's church has gone t o buy the was t^e-'jpMrhotisHr iMriwary* *her*,
altar where he dally said mass. Its death was soon known to every one. in Thou Mother af fair love and fear, ' land for the houso or to erect tbtt owing,to defective manafemfht,fti§
only ornament was a beautiful picture the village. His parting words at Po- And for one Ave's space compel'
building. He holes to* jriaiftfejn it by laid that aieaih was more to he^dresoV
ff#*#lll"'":r
of the Mater Dolorosa, after the Bel- kegan had sunk deep into the hearts The unseen battle-front of Hell,
the unsolicited gilts of those who havo ed thah in tie v^&to&p&jtiiL* mi
gian design. Here Father de Seill*
used its privilege* and have the mean* cellar. JX<r these unfortynatM the m&S p«ferr«a-)»>
the poor Indians; what was to be- That ere my half-consenting heart
was buried. Some years after, when t of
to contribute to Its support. But there Jaisteri o*ttehospice K»e a welcoffle, Mr.^Jam
Yield
up
Its
yet
tmconquered
part.
new church was built, the body wat fall him? they thought; and what was In loving fear it swift may hide.
will never be * money^cteatge for s» lavi»h|ng:.npon,-tbe»i every tender car*
Temoved and placed in a vault undei It that made their hearts so heavy! Deep in thy Jesus* wounded aide.
hospitality which is . surely, without till they breaths out their sonis in
lifter
seme
time
tbe
suspense
became
the main altar. A large cross now
For this, thy silent tears were shed— price* . Thev warkv- a* f..Ww iiMaia, i* peace fate # e baisfieiQt their Creator.'
marks the spot where the little log Insufferable, and they resolved to set rhree hours—three hours—while Jealis taonV*&ct«ian, The"house3* epe^n to^pathoMe* witt-adt pe surprised to .bear
•cabin used to stand, and a row of ev- oat for Notre Dame, tt happened as
anyone who-aeeds its-gffift^&K. &e~ that5 ail 'be 3ey Wd >rlflitness abqiii
•bled;
the missionary had foretold them;
ergreen trees forms an enclosure.
ligious services will be directed and
(when they arrived he was no more. For this, thine eyes beheld Him die; conducted by m minister of tie dead iha pTace mH the* ev«n innocent Jeei
ntJn
For this, thou heard'st His dying cry;
«- T n «
"What a change has taken place ID tt was a day of gloom for the poor In- For this, one word He uttered twice. man or woman's religious belief.
' and laugh*** &* »<>* **
patients fa&M feear th^lr suffering*
the years that have elapsed since th« diana They gathered in silent groups In finishing His sacrifice;
So repeatedly has father Ducey been J ^Ith s^reh#v,pafteis?e» knowinr thai Ifaria, <oeoarrsd^aarjs$
death of Father de Sellle! The little iaround the death-*ed, and stood like "Son, see Thy Mother; Mother, see
called to the bedside of the sick and | tbstr *rislkVfll SO©*fee
over, and
thai noBj-OstboUes *ooiasu]i
mission is now the home of a numer- statues, gazing at the features of their
tnm
, , f bt
Fathef-To^nan^C. . # J t / l
Thy
Son."
Then,
Mother,
shelter
me
theft
«klr*hsW«tjN
•
*
dying
to
jbotehi
tail
boardlag
house*
ous religious community, and the seal beloved Father. An Indian never
flty, TJtU.>VnTe4eeHtri^
of a large and flourishing unlversltj cries, but the deepened shade of mel- Within the Wound, whose mystic rain in his district that.for years he hat biisery to «B» jfttretorlasting hsppi.- sd ik A«ps*Bb}y;iffll^Jr>
ness.
Eve's
name
restored
without
a
stain
longed for a building where- the dead,
which hofils a first rank among Cath- ancholy in their dusky faces told the
jaight. be /feeR^WP''-'*****! ***&•<• JA ttam€;%imW& ^ w n London-ssya
olic institutions of learning in theanguish of their hearts. For three To thee; 0 Mother undafued,
United States. Instead of the rude days the mourning continued, and no Remind me there, thy wayward child,
khsfcLueairWfaHfa. St. Leger Hsf-'
log- chapel may he seen one of the fin- one thought of burying the corpse. It Of wist was «<me npoa the Hood,
1
rjtyHfc, f e|a^<bjr]h.^!pen name ' hsjs, _
ed oh -Jike'-io jpffSi»«e clitf * # # t rolled &e idhurefr Ot ?ome She sejf th«j 9 « t >1|
est churches In the West. Across th« (was only when the authorities of the What time began thy Motherhood.
beautiful lake, the banks of which nearest town ordered It to be done, Then from the garden of my heart.
straight 'de- out of m path of the living. At last mmw <ti -«West*«r4 Ho," one of. th.
•were once dotted with the wigwam* that the Indians could resign them- ThettunderHsIottasJ,.*n»li
-v
jolicllArvr-jba^lt;*
part,
.
v
f''
^mef^m^'W&^ki
oat hirf most *bttt«r kttacki^n the ratholie
of the Indians, nalf-hlddeto in theselves to perform the ead office. Poor
instbe^^
trees, is the Scholasticate, where mans Indians! they knew their loss. From The darkness and the din. shall cease-. (plans so fat' as It lay i this power to tteiesthodt in flcttenvt Lucas MaletV Tights
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